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LAND IS PURCHASED LADIES' CLUB HAS

Stein-Bloc- h and
BY ECHO COUKCIL i MEETING AT ADAMS

Sophomore Suits
AS USE FOR PARK AFTER THE WINTER

John B. Stetson and Conqueror Hats

n'E ACRES Ol KOOXTZ ESTATE m,. A. BAKER ENTERTAINS --
AHE BOUGHT M PRICE OF PllX-VVII.- V: MM MEM- - E Florsheim Shoes11100. BKIUS MTKM), s

Lid Just Fji-- l or the Railroad:

mm

Cowens Neckwear

Arrow Shirts and Collars for Men

Wooly Boy and
Right Pasture Suits j

Neen&h Shoes

OVERLAND
(Baft Oregonlan Special.)

ADAMS, Ore., March 11. After S
being postponed for the winter the S
Ladies club met at the home of Mr

M. A Maker Those present Were I
MM. IJeuallen, Mrs. fpencer, Mr-- .

Shants Mrs. Edwards. Mrs pelinger, S
Mrs. Dupuis. Mrs Chesnut. Mrs. Tay- -

lor, Mrs. Henry. Mrs. H. Hunch. Mrs s
Desvoine, Mrs. Bunch, Mrs. Boyer, II
Mrs McCuflUm, .Mrs. rtosel.erry Re- - S

. rvi d, consisting oi
The next meeting
the home of Mrs.
vhlch will be Mil--

WILLYS-KNIGH- T

Sleeve Valve Silent Motor, 40 Horn
power, 114 Inch w ii.

$1125
K. O. B. Toledo.

freshmetits were
cake and cofree.
place will be a
Steven Edwards

OVERLAND SIX
Inter, vvi'ii rmwifnnf Tour-ir- ,

45 Hone power, Model 86

$1145
P. 0. H. Toledo, sionary day. 5

Among those who went to Athene --j
Friday evening weie Ban Klrby I
Frank Henry and Sam Darr.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Blocker were 5You Can Now Get the bis: Comfort-

able 35 Horsepower Overland for

for Boys

at

ALEXANDERS

visitors at Walla WaUa.
Mrs Edgar Korvell of Helix Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W
Stocker for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Lteuallen motor-
ed to the county seat Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Pearl Hales of Pendle.
ton were In Adams this week.

Miss Jessie t'hesnut returned noire

Wool Growers of West h'lul ol

County Arc I'.iilli n gbeep-Pbeartl- lg

Plant; ww BMdo) from 60 to n
i n win o Running.

(Kast Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, ore.. March 11. At a spe-cl-

meeting Called ror t hilt purpose
Thursday night 1 ' city council ol
Echo purchased nearly five acres ot
land from the Koontz estate which
will he used for a city park. This
land lies just east of the railroad
track and between the high school
building and the dl pol The purchase.
price waa.llsOO There is still $12011

of the bond fund In the city treasury
which la to be used especially in

and beautifying the park
There were three Harts of land ad-

jacent to Echo offered to the city but
the one purchased was believed to be

the best situated.
The woolgrower" of the west end ot

the county are Constructing a sheep
shearing plant at this place. The
exact location Is about two miles south
of Echo. The buildings and facilities
for handling the sheep at shearing
time will be the most convenient ol
any found In Umatilla county. The
shearing plant proper will be one
hundred feet from with a depth of
one hundred and eighty feet. There
will he an elevate. shearing deck 36
(SO feet, oa Which the sheep will be
driven, then chutes will be provided
to conduct the animals to the ground
floor after being ' lipped. a cook
house. 20x40 feet will also be erected.

The plant will employ from it to
CO men when run to full capacity.

Thomas Richards ami sons purchas-
ed two hundred acres of seeded alfal-

fa land this week of Pete Sheridan.
The land lies near the mouth of But-

ter creek The punnaxe price was
thirty thousand dollars.

.Mis Ji.hn Schmidt and Mrs. Bert
Teft of this place were among those

MODEL 83 B. F. O. B. TOLEDO$695 Friday evening from school In

dleton.
Mr end Mrs. c, M. Morriso

umy eat ftniimiiiiimmiimmniiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiHMmiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiimiiimniiichildren motored to tt
Saturday.

Miss Eleanor Stockton returned
home Saturday to spend Sunday withEn bloc 35 horsepower motor.

Electric starting and lighting
system.

Electric control buttons or start-
ing column.

Four inch tires.

Demountable rims; with one ex-tr-

I 4

106-inc- h wheelbase.
Deep divan upholstery.
Cne-ma- n top; top cover.

Text, Matt. 2j:40. Evening text,

Rom. 8:13: We believe that both the
morning and evening subjects are live

topics, and every one should hear
them discussed. We invite every

parent to especially hear the morn,
ing sermon on "The Cry of the
Child.'' Special music at each

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!

THE CROSS CHILD IS

BILIOUS. FEVERISH

her i.irents. Mr. and Mrs. T A. Lieu-alie-

Mrs (j W. Taylor and son Burrel,
were Pendleton visitors Friday.

Mrs Klrby who has neen quite Sick

is getting better.
Mr' and Mrs. T. A. IJeuallen mo-

tored to Pendleton today.
Five-Passen- ger Touring Gar Model 75

IXJOK AT THE TONGUSI IF COAT-

ED, CLEAN UTTLE STOMACH,
LIVEK, BOWAaV

Baotist.
Mr. flregg invites all to start the

worship of the day by attending the

Bible school at 10 o'clock. The pas-

tor will preach at 11 o'clock on "The
'christian Concept of iod." The B.$615 Cantilever rear springs.

Demountable rims.
104 inch wheelbase.

26 horse power.
tires.

One-ma- n top. 6 Don't scold your fretful, peevish

F. 0. B. Toll Science
of the

i attended the Christ
ure In Pendleton the

T. P. L'. is always full of interest to child. Soe if tongue is coated; thia
those In attendance. Come at 6:30 Ijg a gure sign its little stomach, liver
and enjoy the meeting with them, and bowels are clogged with sour

chuW. H Crary, editor of th waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full

of cold, breath bad, throat sore, doe-- i

not eat. sleep or act naturally. h.u

Preaching again at 7:30. the subject
will be "Christ's Argument for the
Turth of the Religion Founded by

Him.'' A talk will precede the ser-

mon on "Better Babies.'" Miss Arlou-in- e

Clevenger will sing. E. R.
pastor.

Call and see these beautiful new cars and resolve to make your motoring this
year a pleasure.

McLEAN AUTO COMPANY
726 Cottonwood Street. Telephone 46

Expert mechanics and repair shop in connection.

Christian Science.
E. Webb and Johnson streets Ser-

vices Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.: Wednesday.
8 p. ni. Subject of lesson sermon,
"Substance." The reading room at
the church is open dally, except Sun-
day, from 2 until 4 p m.

News, has purchased the Teft build-- i
ing opposite the Echo hotel on Bridge
Street. He expects to make altera-
tions to the building and move the
printing plant at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richards
have Just moved Into the new Horn

I cottage on Thellsmi street.
Mrs Cross of La Grande, organizer

for the bady Maccsbeee is here in the
Presbyterian,

Every mother will he interested in
the sermon to be preached by Mr.
Snyder at the Presbyterian church to.
morrow. His subject will be in the
interest of child welfare and In keep

stomach-ache- . Indigestion, diarrhoea
give a teaspoonful of "Callfornl i
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours
all the foul waste, the sour bile and
fermenting food passes out of the
bowels and you have a well and play
ful child again. Children love th'.i
harmless "fruit laxative." and moth-
ers can rest easy after giving It. be-

cause it never fails to make their
little "insldea" clean and sweet

Keep it handy, Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but get the genuine Ask your
druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup or Figs." which
has directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on the bottle. Kemember there are
counterfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours is made by the
"California Fig Syrup Company
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup.

Teutons to be Deported.
LONDON, March 11 All enemy

traders in Togoland. German West
Africa, are to be deported on the
ground of military necessity, accord-
ing to announcement by the British
government. The declaration of the
government will affect several branch,
es of large German firms.

Official announcement was made
by Premier Asqu th in the "house of
commons August 26. 1915. that Togo-lan-

had surrendered unconditionally.
Togoland is on the western coast of
Africa, between French Dahomey and
the British Gold Coast. Its area is

estimated at 33.000 suuare miles, and
in 1913 it had a population of about
100,990, of which 16S were whites.

ing with the national movement. At
7:30 p. m the pastor will deliver

Interest of that article.
R, I: Lewis returned last evening

from Pendleton where he attended
the annual convention or the Umatilla
county school districts.

Mrs Frank Sloan of Stanfield vis-

ited the first of the week with her
mother. Mrs, Anna M. young of this
place.

h ii. Newport of Kermlston, was
in Echo on yesterday.

Mrs Evelyn skinner went to castle
Rock, "re., on Wednesday to visit
with her sister. Mrs V-- Mikesell.

Forest Reserved Opposed.
ROSSBURO, ore.. March 11. The

OOUM) Courl sent e telegram to I'ni-te- d

States Senators chamberlain and
Lane protesting against any action
that ma)' be taken by congress In the
direction of plac'ng the Oregon &

CaHfornie railroad lands In this cutin-t- )

In i forest reserve. The court also
urged the senators to protect Doug-
las counts against loss from taxes due

the third of a series or evening lec-

tures The subject will be the Mind
or if Christ should come ta

urn l it M SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
nf these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty, Why
not It least see them?

This service will be In I

of chrh
Pendlet
charge
i hun h

the young people of the
Tile

be as follows
Mrs. Snyder

music for the day will
Morning, duet,

nd Mayree Snyder; an-- "

by the choir. Even-"Whe- n

the Radiant
Wash!

th'm i n i: cream brings
MORE MONEY.

e

Has Passed AWay;" sole. Mayree
r, "A Love Divine " Violin solo.

Sugar Crop Falls short.
WASHINGTON, March

cane sugar crop for 191

ounted to 131 500 short tons,
J. L. VAUGHAN Loul.

i am- -
comMr. ergevin. "Legamlo"

cockerel, weight 9 4 pounds, with
ten Black Minorka hens weighing an
average of six pounds. Both the male

Wineu-- ;

Y. P.
relcome.

a crop of -- 42.700 tons thpared with
year beforiMr Inspi rs

A Fine Aid For
Mother-to-b- e

W't Ife nil Si llu inrlnblnd In lUr.

it ting verv

icnst of laSI

and female ar thoroughbred stock,
these figures the de-- "a man w ho had tried to cross like
ulture said cool, wet this told me that It makes a bird that

Twi

who tell their experiences. And among
etarded the growth of the
one sections and that e

was done by a gen
in September.

n
is large in size and prolific layer."
says Mr Herrtng. "but the best fea-

ture about them is the r beautiful
plumage. The body Is dark yellow,
while the neck has a yoke of stripeil
Mack."

and In
t .ui bad
Thev

the chief
Babies"

is invited

will speak at th
Dr T M Hendei
speaker at the s
service at 7:3
to all services.

The pniili.bemust
ring tli

the many things which
We teed about and
aro of Immediate im-

portance to the expec.
tent mother, is a splen-
did external remedy
called "M other's
Friend." This is

over the muscle
cf the stomach. It Is
deeply penetrating in
Its influence. Mother
everywlierc tell of its
soothing effect, how it
Bll.iys pains Incident to
,.....!:.. j i

Church ot the Redeemer
The holy communion will b

brated at 7:30 a. m.g Sunday sc

We Are Empowered by Law
to net in all Trust capacities, such as Trus,
tee, Administrator, Executor, Guardian,
Agent, Receiver, etc., etc.

Experience has proven that all trust bus-

iness is transacted most satisfactorily
through the Trust Department of a reliable
bank. Whenever you need assistance in

matters of trust, we invite you to talk it over
with our officers.

J. D. Beeson
rarm weath- -

roperly , -

yman would
ami destroy-yma- n

would
but if he
would also

n the cream

wi e a week

and Sermon
n. Confirm. -

Poultry Trial Watched.
TACOMA. Wash.. March 11. A

number of poultry breeder? are watch,
ing with interest an experiment be-

ing tried b) William T. Herring, who
has a city lot plant at his home. Mr
Herring has mated a Buff Orpington

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding. Itching, blind
or protruding Plies, send me ;our address,
and I will tell you how to cure jounelt at,
home bv the new absorption treatment: and'
will tlso send some of this home treatment
free for trial, with references from your
own localltv If requested, t'sers report Im

10 a m Divine Serv
at 1 1 a. m. and 7:30 p

tion class at 2 30 p m.

the cream will be seized
ed. in that rase the dal
not only lone the crenm
was a cream shipper, h
lose the express charges
condemned.

If cream is delivered
there is no trouble In

liwments and TnnscTes. They tell of restful
will be a

CONTRACTOR

Estimates furnished
given.

The offertory
"Even Me." Mrs.
preside at the or-It- y

Invited Charles

luartet.
Ips will andO, W. Phi

gan A II a

Qulnney, rgrade cream.
thorough!)All utensils should

Methodist.nd scalded after each time

iuuioh ui m, peaccini niriits, an
of tlwse distresses peculiar to the pe-

riod of expectancy, relief from morning
nckness, no more of that apprehension with
Watch so many young women's minds be-
come burdened. It Is a splendid help. Get
a bottle of "Mother's Friend'' from your
nearest druggist. Ask your husband to ret
It for you. Then write to Bradfleld Reg-
ulator Co. 40S Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,
for a very handsome and Instructive book.
It Is Slled with suggestive Ideas of great
help to all women interested In the subject
of maternity. And best of all are some let-
ters from tnoUicra that an; rtaj iuspiratioM,
Writg today.

Country work a specialty.

Phone 308-- 101 Aura
sed. Warm cream should
tefore mixing It with other
am should have plenty of

this can be obtained by

mediate relief and speedy cures. Send no!
money, but tell others of this offer. Write
today to Mr. M. Summers, Box P, Notre
Pa m e. lnd.mm Zmi:u)m:ii.YiVdr--m- m fiiH Ir;

placing a piece of cheese-clot- ovel
the top of the an.

in real warm weather the cream
can should be placed In cold watei

litfot, of the water beingth
above the level of the cream.

There is one verv Important th BIG DANCE!
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I A Few Things to Do Today and
m at

that most dairymen overlook
that is the stirring of their cr

To Promote
Health

It is necessary to kos'p the st"m- - m
ach strong ami active, and In

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
you have a remedy that should help
Nature correct any such weakness
Try it

iFirst Call up Phone 5 and order a load of mill-end- s

for kindlinir. All short lengths and the best thing in the Saturday Evening
March 11

Eagle Woodman Hall

world to start your fire. A big load for a dollar and a
half.

Second Order enough of our Rock Springs coal to fill
your bin.

Third Build a good big red hot fire.

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the best 5
fuel in Pendleton.

Fifth Resolve to do it again. S

B. L. BURROUGHS, Inc.

least three times a day. A man who
milks ten COWS will lose at least $L'."i a

year when his cream Is not properly
stirred. Cream or milk that is not
properly stirred will get leathery on

too; making ,1 Impossible to get a

fair sample.
The import. mi things to remember

are: Deliver often, cool cream quick-

ly and keep it COOt, absolute cleanli-
ness and careful stirring

(viai g niMWnt signed
NEW TORK, March 10. The soft

coal agreement, whlcn will add from
ll'.OOO.OOO to t.'O.OOO n.in to the In-

comes of the mi tieWO Titers of Western
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana and Illi-

nois, was signed here subject to a ref-

erendum vote of nil the bituminous
miners in the I'nlted States

Without any formalities John P

White president of the Miners' union,
signed the agreement before enteritis1
the conference it which drafting an
anthracite wage scale will be begun.

Good Music and Good Time Assure !

All

A Bargain
1000 Shares

EMPIRE MFG. CO.
STOCK

(Pendleton. On)
55 CENTS PER SHARE

Must be sold at once.

Address P. O. Box 1747
Spokane, Wash.

Gents 50c Ladies FreeCor. Webb 6 College Phone 5
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